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; A BULL FIGHT

por cent, iio 'matlor'wlint relumm may
bo given to other nations.

Tho troaty Is not yet sure of ratifi-

cation by any means, however, us the
cane sugnr Interests aud the tobacco
Intsrunts oppose the provision that no
American tobacco shall bo exported to
Cuba. Tho senators from
Texas, Florida and Alabama represent-
ing both these Interests have com-

bined to fight against the treaty. The

""V v V "V;" "i I'H'iitiiniii, ore.
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POOR PEOPLE OF CHICAGO ARE

BUFFERING WHILE FUEL

1ELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Dry Goods Establishment Burned.
Nashville Tho wholesale dry Roods

tstublUIiinent of Lylea, Blnck It Co.
was destroyed by fire Saturday.

New York's Former Mayor III.
New York Former Mayor Abrnm 3.

Hewitt U precariously 111 at hla home
In this pity.

" Hewitt Is 70 years old.

Bequest for Masses Illegal.
St. Paul The supreme court holds

that a bequest for masses and the edu-
cation of priests is a trust not author-Lie- d

by law.

Burned to Death,
Moilora, Ind. Dr. George F, Shooy,

a prominent physician, was burned to

t iHt'i'lltiliii. iv.v.'.: i.'ki. 'hVu "::.' !..nu. u, m H,, Hiimiiii n. n lt.MSN WAS BORN TO HU8TLS. Georgia and Mississippi senators are
f. i d to be wavering, but Inclined to Slid will elti.r iiiiiiii in sli .iv that liiu UnitHo is of tw days; but quit plenty, . 18 WITHHELD, siiiikIiI Is liMiru valuable tut ,l tlmlmr m .1
side with tho cane sugar senators.

SUBSCRIPTION Si.go PER YEAR
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13. Francisco HOUSE OF CORRECTION

atawred In the PoatotBoe at Bedford, Oregon WRECKED BY DYNAMITEM Seoond Clsaa Mill Matter.
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Matillera, a native of Madrid and a
famous banderlllo at the Juarez plaza
del Torro, was fatally wounded yester
day afternoon In the presence of 6000

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. One man was
killed, halt a dosen Injured and tho

Chicago, Jan. 12. The tavestlgation
uf the aliened conspiracy of tho
nperatora will be resumed this morn-

ing by a special grond Jury. Twenty-fiv- e

coal men and officials of six rail-
roads will bo summoned beforo tin In

KING ALFONSO women's wing of the house of cor
death Friday night. He accidentally

spectators. The crowd was composed
largely of Americans aud many of
those who attended were ladles, who

rootton was partially destroyed by the
explosion of several stick of dyaamlteoverturned a lamp.

Baseball Men Declare for Peace.AGAIN ESCAPES accompanied their husbands and fami
In No. 8 shaft of the new filtration
plant at Holmaburg, a suburb of this
oily. The dead man was blown tolies to this city to participate in the Cincinnati Peace was officially pro-

claimed between the National and
American baseball leagues when the

carnival which opened today. pleoes.

quisitors to explain why fuel Is bu.ug
withhold from tho uiarkot and prices
are being sent skyward.

Special scouts sent out by tho Man-

ufacturers' association reported yester-
day that 15,000 carloads of coal wore
standing on the tracks In and about
Chicago. Meanwhile, with zero tern- -

The first two bulls were spiritless
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IOMB FOUND THAT IS BELIEVED
STONEWALL GOLD MINE SOLD.cenferouce adjourned last Saturday.

Banker Charged With Larceny,

creatures and not enough excitement
resulted to repay the trouble of cross-

ing the river, but when the gates
an Diego, Jan. 12. Colonel 8. H,WAS MEANT FOR ANOTHER

ATTEMPT ON HIS LIFE. Lucas of Los Angeles has arrived In
were opened for the third encounter Boston Edward D. Dunning of

Brookllne. of the firm of Dunning ft porature and a bitter cold wind, bis this city as representative of a Boa
office buildings, schools and hundreds l" company which has Just closed
of residences are almost without fire negotiations for tho purchase of the

it was seen that the animal elected
for slaughter was a fierce Samalaynca
beast. Matillera and his associates

Co., bankers, has been arrested on the
charge of larceny of some 123.000 from NWli. ul Heel nil Si.: 4 ,,T,. ...... 1. r.. V,' I .' . '

llaillti' Nn. 1 Ka.l. ami will ,.lr. ... "jand can got hardly any coal. big Stonewall gold mine at Cuyamaca.Francis A. Brooks of tills city.Madrid, Jan . 13 All Spam was
thrown into excitement again yester- - pursued the usual tactics of their Tralnloads of coal cars sidetracked rh dMl Involve about ItOO.OOO. The

Rear Admiral Melville Retired.lay because of a bomb found In and labolod with placards Instructing " oM hu produced

ha; the laud ..iintlu ,r v.lunl.le (,lluilKir ot stum, lhi.il ur aatlciiliuialami in ,.. .1.11.1, hi.,., , .,, uini...i.a,,,,
the RfBl.tereiid IterHver al Hn...ii. (it,,oil Vic.luoa.lay, Hi., lib day ul March, tau i
name, as wltnoaacai J,..,, t, t.'oio. Wall,,-- l.

I'aroy ami Car II. Hi.ki.oW ami W. W. W ,, iCiia', '
Any ami all iHirMiiiaclaiiiil... ..i..-..,- S

craft and for five minutes they worried
the animal. Suddenly the bull turned
upon one of the other men who were
tormenting him and Jammed him

railroad freight crows to hold the con-- 1 "c ol P"- - onlox at the railroad. station, which It is
Urn th property of Oovernor Water- -slgnmouts Indefinitely have been dlalettered was to Be used tn another

Washington Rear Admiral George
W. Melville, chief of the bureau of
steam engineering, has been placed on
the retired list of the navy, having

aaa, during who ownership It ylaldcovered, It la aald by the persona whottempt on the life of King Alfonso. against the Inside fence of the arena. 4 ever 11,000.000.caused the Investigation to be made.The bomb was filled with dynamite Matillera, seeing the peril of his land, am louuoalcd i'i nle
u.yof"!?.'," h.'lwil!" vm" "" "r ""u"' '"'reached the age limit of 62 years. Two thousand persons In Chicagoind had been sent from Barcelona.

Iter flararala T. IIbIIiues, Restaur.
INVITES THE FIRE "Charley, dear," snlil Mrs, Torklns,

The box reached here the day before
!be funreal of Senor Sagasta. All at-

tempts to discover the consignee of

companion, attempted to distract the
animal's attention by .wounding him
with his sharp pointed Instrument.
The crowd was In a furore of excite-
ment as the bull turned upon his new

are suffering from ailments directly
due to cold and exposure resulting
from the coal shortage, according to
the weekly bulletin of the health de-

partment. Issued yesterday. Serious
results are already seen in a heavy In

"I have such a bargain!"
"Indeed?"OF TURKISH FORTS NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

tlHrtSrl NT4TKN I.AXtl orrirsMuKiliiits. oro.. Mow. a. nan.

the box nave failed. It Is supposed the
tomb was to be used when the funeral
cortege was passing. His Majesty has

tormentor and with a single toss of
"Yea. Yon told mo that poker chip

were worth a dollar npltvo, und I got
a whole lot of them for To veutal"

his head threw the man against the
received a host of royal and other con crease In the death rate.and the health

department brands the men responsi
ENGLAND WILL TRY TO FORCI

HAND OF SULTAN. Washington Star.gratulations upon his escape. ble for the situation as guilty of con

fence. Before the others could be of
assistance to the unfortunate bull
fighter the animal had gored him
severely In the aide and thigh. The

When Felto fired at the carriage of An EipfeilTe Callstructive homicide, he death rate last

isui rets hereby slveu lhal In r.iniillaiuwith llieuruvl.b.u. uf the acl ot t'uii.rc.. lJuno 3, I"1, entitled, MAn art f,.r ti,o..9limber lamia In tho Ntatos uf I'allfurnla. Or.,on, Nevada and T,.iry." .,
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ylHiKikane, county of Hiaikano, stale of Vt'.ah.'" 'l day rfle.1 in this uOle.am.rn alalelnelil No. fcvrj, lur the nurrhaa. V.f
I hem, NWl.. NljHWl, 'ul Beo l,01own.Vl. Su. t . It.,,,, Nu a Ka.l, and V,

oiler proof to show that ihe land aoushl lamure valuable lur Ua Umber oralon. . r...

week for children under S years of
the Duke of Soto Mayor Saturday the
Queen-mothe- r and the Infanta were
rery much alarmed. The king was very
tool, however, and Inquired it any one

banderillos then succeeded In rescuing
him. nge was 19.2 per cent greater than InConstantinople. Jan. 12. The port

has not yet replied to Great Britain's 22SL.'the corresponding week last year, and
among persona over 60 years of age

Matillera was carried out and the protest against Turkey allowing Rus
killing of the bull proceeded without
further Incident.

It was 38.7 per cont greater.
tad been hurt. After being informed
to the contrary be walked alongside
the royal carriage giving his majesty
the details of the outrage. Upon ar-

riving at the palace the king immedi
MUST SETTLE THE

sian torpedo boats to pass through the
Dardanelles. No other power has pro-
nounced Itself on the question.

After waiting vainly for two years to
obtain the same privileges for the Khe- -

ritval . u I ua M nn nfimn.nv nth Q,

Bsrlrulliiral .iiiiHMes, and lo establish.rain, to.. Id l., ,to ,. Kesl.ter aud ii..
Ihe III, day ul M.lcb, aJs, lie names aa wllleases : J...., T. l ule. Carl U.

"!fJ...'''". ul HMiksue, Wash!. J 2
WEALTHY WOMAN

DEMANDS OF ITALYBURNED TO DEATHately repaired to a balcony to watch
Hie excited people. The queen. In the

n . i. llllla, ul I'eralsl. Or. aoii.
Any and all neraons eUin.r.. ... i ....

I

companies enjoyed, namely, that its abovedcM-rll-- laud. ,r re.iue.ted to hi
.belr rl.luia In this oltlon orbelure said Itimeanwhile, was so upset that physi-

cians had to be called to attend her. DAUGHTER OF LATE LEONARD: ,hlp m'y 9m throun the D'- -
WILL BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE I ) . ..cii,

J.T. IIbimiu, Ksflster.The pistol used by Felto was an, LEW.SOHN THE VICTIM. .!.--
.!r JOINT COMMISSION.Id double-barrele- weapon. It now

trasnplres that Felto was confined for structed the steamer El Kahlra, which
left yesterday for Alexandria, to nasanear a year in a lunatic asylum at

New York. Jan. 12. Mrs. Flortne through the Dardanelles without stop- -
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"osebur,, Ore., Del. , lis a.
.nolle Is herein slveo that lo nm.n.u

Washington. Jan. 12. A cablegramBuenos Ayres.
Henry, the wife of Phillip s. Henrv. a Dine. received from Minister Bowen state
millionaire coffee merchant and daugh--

' This decision haa the effect of tgnor- - Hoeklim I once paid 1100 to see aANIMAL TRAINER PAINFULLY that he sailed from I.a Guayra yester- - wllh Ihe provisions ot ihe sot ol Conro.a olJuno ,1, S7H entitled "An set for toe oftltalier lands In the m.i.. nr ..,.,ter and heiress of the late Banker m ln" suiian a suzerainty over imngsINJURED BY LEOPARDS. lay for the Nnlted Statos and would doctor.
Hullldny-Wh- xt?Leonard Lewisohn, was burned to WPtlan. which restriction now will

be removed. Hosklns Tho doctor had four aceSan Louis Obispo, Jan. 12. Mme.
un. Nevada, and Wwhleslon Territory "

olAuui?l"wh" ,'Ub"0 L"4 t
ANlirtKWJ. I.OOMIH,Of Mead. COUBtV DfHMkan. u .

death yesterday in a fire that almost and I had four klngs.-Cblc- ago AmeriXJorine, animal trainer, here during entirely consumed the residence of the can.carnival week had a severe accident family at 45 East Fifty-sixt- street. Ecaudor's New Minister.
Washington Senor Don Luis Fel

be In Washington within a week or ten
lays. The minister also stated In his
message that considerable distress Is
being felt through the operation of
the biooa.de In the cutting off of food
supplies.

It appears that tho United States
government will be expected to pro

Saturday evening. She has three per Alberta B. Ertckson, a domestic, , IHsei Blaiseal Kxavas.Ipe, minister of Ecuador to the Unitedumped from a fourth-stor- y window She I ought not to have marriedforming leopards, and, while attempt-
ing to force the animals to form a States, has presented his letter of reand received Injuries from which she

tun. hu ihladsy nietl in Ih'la om.ee his .nrn
of Ihe Hi, of Section No In Township No. 5

lla umber or siuue than fgr
lbllhhl.ol.lm 'ii nuSuSi""l'r SI lluseburl.

'"."".."""daeiklay.lh. lth day uf April!" ome, as altneiaaes :

Allwn J. Albrlnir and Alirw r Alnrini
no

ofHnnkane. Vla.h . and W U' . ". - -

call to the president. His successordied soon afterward.
such an extravagant man.

He But my dear, the man wom
you married couldn't be anythlngeVlse.

Philadelphia II u lietin.
The fire, which originated from an

unknown cause, had gained consider
able headway before it was discovered.

pyramid on a ladder, the largest ani-

mal sprang at her. In a flash a sec-en- d

one followed. The brutes hurled
her across the cage and jumped upon
her. Another trainer answered her
cries for help and with prongs and
firing of blank cartridges drove the
animals from the cage.

' ' 'Oreiton.A ot Affair..and when the first alarm was sent out

vide accommodations for the Vene-
zuelan commission. Slgnor Mnyor dee
Planchos, tho Italian ambassador here
Is, by virtue of seniority, entitled tc
preside If the proceedings nro to be
In the nature of a Joint meeting.

That there may be no delay In lay-
ing Italy's claims before tho Joint com

the hoae was in flames from cellar
Any ana all persons ol.lrntni sdverselr lbs

? a'nuT "', ' mo their
" om:0 on tnlo'v.,?. or "lit lull day ofApril, J. T. IfniixiBM.

to roof. Mrs. Henry's two Infant chil

will be Alfredo Baquerizo.

Mob Shoot Negro.
Drew, Mass. John Hollies, a negro,

was taken off a train two miles south
of he Be Saturday night by a mob ot
masked men and shot to death. He
was charged with having attacked a
white girl.

Jury Fixes Blame for Shooting.
Eureka, Nev. The coroner's Jury

convened to Inquire Into the sensa

Iteslster.dren were saved by their nurse, who
ran with them to the street soon after
the discovery of the fire. Mr. Henry,
who was slightly burned, was rescued

ZEALOU8 GUARD STOPS
WIFE OF THE PRESIDENT. mission,, the Italian ambassador hat

cabled to'the foreign office at Rome
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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asking that Baron Alllotl be orderedby a policeman, who entered the bouse
before the arrival of the firemen. It
was supposed that his wife had al

to bring to Washington all papers In
the case which are now at the Italian
legation at Caracas,

tional shooting which occurred at Ely
last week, has decided that Jamesready made her escape.

After the fire had been extinguished Rtagg and J. B. Smith were killed by

timber lands In tho Htates of Calif, r Us Or",
iron. Nvads. and Wl,lnKiun Territory
AuwilT.WJ. L'""S HW'" "f

A'l.ff.'K t Sl.lllfiM,.
rs. Henry's charred. body was found Mine Superintendent Traylor.

Washington, Jan. 12. Mrs. Roose-Tel- t

had to stop and tell who she was
this evening before she was allowed
to enter the White House grounds.
She had been out walking and re-

turned by way of entrance at the ex-

ecutive offices. She was In a hurry
and tripped up the steps with the agll-St- y

of a schoolgirl. As she started up
the steps Policeman Wheeler walked
toward her to head her off. Wheeler

COMPROMISE REACHED WITH
THE BEET SUGAR SENATORS.her bedroom on the second floor.

Chooses Method of Execution.Apparently she had succumed to the
of Hpoksne, eounty or Spokane, Htale ofhaa this day In this oulcosoorn sutemonl Nn. ,'oun r. .k. .Dor
tho NWU- ofMeellon Nn A 7.. A! ' ...V. 'Tr0 S.

smoke while attempting to reach
window. i'i hi luansiiiii rtn. ,n

Salt Lake TIJcTflrst logalVxecutton
by shooting In the United States for
seven years will take place within the

n.. it n, run ivn. ! viim n.i ; . -

Mrs. Henry was 26 yearB of age, was
married six years ago In London walls of the Utah state prison on Jan
where her husband was engaged inis an old policeman, but has been on

the White House detail only a few

f5r'7l.,h.frn..; n'"", "Unl m"' ""than for agriculturalPurF'T".' d 10 eauhllah her olaTm tothe Hel.tor and Itecoltor it
or nio.1, Hho names s w tnossesi KlihuI . sforso. ol Spokane, Wh A. J. Loonila of
naan., and . . tt t,, 0. i'r,.,. Kii.aua.

uary 16. when Nicholas Haworth will
be shot to death by a file of six menbusiness.

days.

Washington, Jan. 12. Peace reigns
between the administration and th
beet BUgar senators. Senator Burrows
has had a long conference with the.
President, at which the hatchet was
bnrled and a pledge was given that
the beet sugar element will support
the Cuban reciprocity bill. To secure
this support, however, the president
consented to an amendment to the
treaty In line with what the beet sugar
people have bean contending for, mak-
ing It certain that no rebate on sugar
for five years ah)l be oyer, twenty

MIGHTY WAVE8 DESTROY . .. ,

SAN DIEGO PROPERTY.

"Say, Willie, take dls telegram, n'
w'en yuuse see ino talkln' ter dose la-

dles come up an' hand It to me, will
jrert" New York Evening Journal.

Ill Worth.
Naggsby You say Trlghfler Is more

trouble than he's worth. I havent
found him much trouble.

Wagitsby Neither have I. Los An-

geles Herald. '

for the murder of Thomas Sandahl.

New Ship for Our Navy.
Washington The board of construc-

tion of the navy department recom-
mends that the bid of Wm. Cramp &

nujr .., porsura elalniinoabove dosorlbod lands are ru.uiat"d to
tho

Aurl"!"!1!"1" omco un or bofurrsuld IHth V.y of
J.T. UlllbOB.

Itoirlsler.
San Diego, Jan. 12. For the past

few days the mighty Pacific bas been
turbulent on this lower coast, and yes

Sons for the construction of the cruis-
ers Tennessee and Washington be ac-

cepted. The bid was $4,000,000 for
terday at Coronado beach It took the
opportunity of showing what it can do
when started Just a little bit. Some-
where on the ocean a storm of great
power has been raging, and the surf BEDFORD PLANING MILLhas beenr unnlng high as the force of
the storm reached the coast.

X

each cruiser.

The Cook Was Safe.
"An Itnllun prince who hud a Sicilian

cook wus once traveling to Ills pro
vlnclal estates, biking with bim lilt
cook, together with his entire kitchen
force, without which, so fond was he
of the dellcncles they were wont to
prepare, he rurely If ever traveled. At
n point where the narrow path along
the precipice turned the angle of n pro

Hundreds of people frorrf San Diego
MEDFORD PUNING Mill CO., Froprietorsmade the trip across the bay yesterday

afternoon to watch the display of s t
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proof to show thatlund souiilit Is timber ir
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if... and Itecolver si Itosoburir, Ori'snn;
ttednosdsy, tho ISth day ol April, llS 'l Ho

on

''"i5, wltnesstn! LoomAndrew J
"iMS? U!511!!" '' Mo nd W iTiTey'. r"

Sl!,Ore,on'. ' ntf ' W' Wl"""' 01 Por:

almve.do."r!LPJri;0!?J olln'" sdvorsoly the
era rcuunsted in
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J. T. DiiinaRS, Uoglstor.

Growing Old
Ought not to mean srrowinc weak and

jecting rock the prince, at the bend offeeble. It does not mean weakness or

We manufacture Doors, Saeli, mouldings, RuBtio and FlooriDg
Estimatea furnished on Store and Oflice fixtures in bard or

soft wood

Contracting and Building
Mill on North D Street

leeuleness lur those who cat witu flood
appetite and sound digestion. It is of
the utmost importance that old people

force. The breakers beat upon thr
hotel breakwater and the surf war
shot a hundred feet Into V'e "air as

beat back the w- - 53. Thourr)
the rocks could stand the beatlrs 0'
tho waves, the superstructure rculr'
not, and piece by piece and section by
section It was broken loose ant
thrown Into the sea. Some fifty feel
of the structure went down a little
after noon, and another section tum-
bled Into the waves about 3:30 o'clock.

his long cavalcade, heard a shriek and
the splash of a body falling Into the
torrent far below. With a face white
with horror he pulled up and, looking
back, exclaimed: "The cookl The

uuum reusm uie power 10 aigest and
assimilate food which is the sole source
of physical strength. When age brings cook! Oh, do not tell me It is the cookl"

'No, your excellency," cried a voice MEDFORD, OREGONfrom the rear, "It Is Don Prosdocemo;" I,The prince heaved a sigh of Intense
relief, then said: "Ah, only the chap

lccuieuess it is generally oecause ot toe
failure to assimilate the nutrition con-
tained in food.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ores diseases of the stomach and other

organs of digestion and enables the per-
fect digestion and assimilation of food.
It invigorates the liver and promotes
general physical well being.

NEGROP PRISONER MURDERS
8HERIFF AND ESCAPE8.

lain! Xbunk goodness! '

Tr ""m.A

NO 1 ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hulled Htates Land ODIce,

Nnii.n no"cbl'w. Oregon, Oot. Ill, 1.
whh url'Si'"?' .vo." "' eompllsiu'o,i fat 110 "l o' Congrosi ofJuno oiitlilod "All not for tho milo nf;u

Klon, liiis this dny oil In this mil,.,, hi

"It with gratitude we acknowledge what I Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Go. 1EXPOSURE
Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. 12. A report

reached here yesterday of the assassi-
nation of Sheriff Reese of Bibb comty.
The crime occurred at Brlerfleld' late
Saturday night. Reese and one of his

Dr. Pierce's medicine has done for grandmoth-er'- e

good, in fact It has cured her," writes Mite
Carrie Ranker, of Perrysburg, Ohio. "She had
eloctored with several physicians but found, no

deputies had arrested two negroes and MEDFORD, ORRflON
Daalar In the Innil V1IE,,7I',?JJ!!

etc, uijiii vi, ricrcc auviacu ner Wliac 10 (lo.She has taken only three bottles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery and is entirely well, she suf-
fered with pain in kidneys, bladder and liver for
ten years, and her limbs were swelled with
dropsy so bad she could hardly walk. My grand-
mother's name is Mrs. Caroline Hennen, her age

7. years. 1 wiU gladly answer all letters ot
Inquiry.'' C

Sick people are Invited to consult Dr.
JL V. Pierce by letter, free. All cor

to the cold and wet is the first step
to Pneumonia. Take a doso of
PERRY DAVIS'

"PamkUW
and the danger can be averted.

It has no equal as a preventive
and euro for Colds, Sore Throat,
Quinsy and Rheumatism,

Were taking them to the depot to board
a train for Centerville. One of the
negroes was walking In front of the
sheriff and the other behind him, when
suddenly the one In the rear shot the
sheriff, killing him Instantly. The

tos'ldlalM?. '"f 1rl""""-- I'uri insu. and
.Slii,..1. l"'l 'H'lro thJVehicles and machinery

iv

Or

2
prisoners escaped. A mob has beenrespondence is held as strictly private formed and Is chasing the two negroes. Call and See Us -odg sacreaiy connaenuai,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet regulate Preparations are belnr made for a

iir " i.iiii niiniin j. Allirillg.
Sim. OruRori. aml w' w' w"'". ol l

AitLiN V?mnf o'slmlng sdvorsoly Ihe
?lH?ieh.ili-d.J.'ln,-

lf '" requoHtcd lo (lie
on or tore said lath

uayof April, IDoa, J, T. Hainan,,

Always keep it handy.the bowels, ...... . . .. ilynchlng.
' Kotfliter. ,


